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Clatskanle, Sheverly Nusom,' Cor--

Dinner NotesArmy Guides Jap Exodus From Puget Sound School Lunch
vallis, Rosemary wusonv t4aw,
skanie, were overnight guest tt
the A, W. Nusom srliome. .2,i

Gnests - Sunday of the- - Nusom

Given Study family were Mr.; and Mrs. G. ,W.

Thurmon, Oatskanie, Mrs. Maude
Watson. Louise and Catherine and

Clinic Plans
Go Forward

- -

Appointments to Be
Made for Exams at '

"West Salem School

Anniversary r;
" ELDREEDGE Mr-'- . and Mrs.
P.'. J. were hosts SaturdayRuss;
at a dinner party honoring Mrs.

A." J ' Rasmussen and Kenneth
Coomler, the occasion being their
birthday anniversary. ' s ; . ; :

! dmc( tDre Messers and Mes- -

music by Gus Jahn, a reading
concerning Camp Henr R. Adair,
by Mrs. Claude Skinner; vocal
trio, LeNore, Donna a n d Joyce.
Van Dyke and a solo by Ruth
Backer. 'Jj ; .
2: Mrt Taylor of Monmouth gave

lecture on nutrition at the
meeting of the- - women's club at
Pedee Thursday, During the busi-
ness meeting plans were made to
give a partyApril 18. '

;; Madeline Womer spent the' past
week in Salem with' her coiisin,
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Mrs. John Porter, suvenon. i

Eldriedge school baseball team
played a ? winning ; game Friday
when they met Fairfield school
on the home grounds i

' -c.;: ;

Soiciety Meets Today ' f

dames A-- J." Rasmussen, Kenneth
rvmW--- ' Arthur Goffin. V Ivan

WEST SALEM Dr. Herbert
Notkin, health officer of the four

. county cantonment, visited . the
schools to make arrangements for Betty Burbant,' IT ; .' J

Brundidge, Henry Stafford, Pearl

Patter K J. Becker, Allyn
som, all of. this community; Har SPRING VALLEY S p r 1 n fthe pre-scho- ol clinic in. the school

gymnasium April 14. ry Bressler,-Sale- m, Mrs. Jkiaineny
of

3 Portland. Arlene ; Rasmussen

Pedee PTA Considers
. J Project ; Builds Up

First Aid Kit . I .

PEDES The question of ho t
lunches for the schol children was.
discussed at the PTA meeting Fri-
day but no definite; action was
taken.' .

'All iwho were interested were
urged to discuss it and find out
what 'can be done so that definite
action may be taken at the next
meeUng.' Much'" extra ; canning
would be necessary during - the
summer ft to . supply ' the lunches
next winter.'- -

;

Mrs. Skinner was authorized to
buy supplies necesarys to build up
the first aid kit at the school'
house.

The program, In charge of Mrs.

Valley missibnary ' society w
meet with Mrs. S. D. Crawford
this afternoon with Mrs. " nwood
Cooper, co-host-ess. f

Parents are asked to telephone
Principal Leighton Dashiell at the
school, number 6177, and . make

and .tho' hosts. .
.Five tables of 500 were played.

ppointments for examinations. Prizes for" high score were won
hv Mr! "and Mrs.". Allyn ' Nusom,Margaret Gillis, Polk -- county

health nurse, will assist Dr. Not- - Mrs. - E. J; ' Becker , and .? Arthur

i Jim' Armstrong, Albany, jwas a
guest at the Rittie Kerber home
Wednesday and Thursday.' j

i , , " ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Johnny Magee
haye. been . staying with JbJs fa
ther, Frank Magee, who has been
quite I1L" Ellis Campbell has been
caring for the stock during their
absence. -

Bud Edwards left Friday for
Glendale, Calif, to begin train-
ing at the Aero Industries tech-
nical institute.

Men's Better Cfothes Cost Less (
tt..Imi Trlaktlioa Shan 'Goffin.',

Here's general view of the field near Bainbridg bland ferry Seattle across Paget Soond as army
' -- w mmu

Where Low Overhead Costs Make
;. Great Savings Possible.
III State St - Entrance Next

it- - -
tracks and automobiles earrruiff Japanese evacuees made rendezvous for the ride to entrain for

Ferdinand Hammel was ill last
week. ' I Mrs. ' Mann, substitute
teachef --naO charge of the upper
rrade room diunng his absence. -

California. A special wain awaited them across the sound to hurry them to Manzanar in southern
California's Owens valley. The evacuation order came from the western command and execution was : iMor M kbhw v
effected immediately. Balnbrldre Island la near tne vital Bremerton navy yard. Mr. and Mrs. K. w nusom oiRittie Kerber, included accordion

Guests Visit
On HoKday

UNION HILL - Those enjoying
Easter dinner at home or else
where were Mrs. Elizabeth Haf-n- er

and Max, who went to Sea-

side to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lars,
Mrs. Hafner's daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Scott and family,
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Johnston, Mehama,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peters and
Donald, Charles Zeiman and
Frank Linn, who enjoyed ; Easter
breakfast with Emma Peters.

Post Approves
Charter Change

SILVERTON Glenn Price,
vice commander, presided in the
absence of Sam Lorenzen, com-
mander, at the meeting of Delbert
Reeves post No. 7 of the American
Legion Monday. The post approv-
ed a motion to amend the national
charter to include the veterans of
the present world war. t

Plans are being made for a
home guard with F. M. Powell,
Dewey Allen and C J. Towe as
the committee in charge.

The annual pet parade for the
children of Silverton' will be an
event of early May. Named as
the committee were F. M. Powell,
chairman, George Towe, C J.
Towe, John Demas and Gladwyn
Hamre.
. Lynn Bragg, adjutant, handed
in his resignation, which was re-
ferred to the executive committee
to name a successor.

Following the meeting the post
joined the auxiliary for luncheon
and a program furnished by the
Sons of Legion and the junior
girls.

kin and Dr. DeCamp. The cleri-
cal wdfk will be done by members
of the PTA. ;

At the close of the concluding
meeting of the standard first aid

, classes, the students arranged a
surprise party and presented Dr.
A. F. Goffrier and Claud Boyd,
the instructors, with gifts. "

Velita Estey, student at OSC,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Estey.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman return-
ed home after visiting friends and
relatives in several different
states during the winter months.

The young people's fellowship
group of the Methodist church en-

joyed an informal evening with
20 present. Committees in charge
were: Arrangements, Lindford
Buren and Marston Leek; enter-
tainment, Elmer Leek and Rev.
Don Huckabee; refreshments, Ma-

rion Bums, Pauline Cutter, La-ver- ta

Paul and Mrs. Don Hucka-
bee..

Guest speakers at the meeting
of the Polk county Upper Grade
Teacher's council held at the
Frank Crawford home near Zena
Thursday were Mrs. Joy Hill and
Mrs. Beatrice Myers. Members of
the local faculty attending the
meeting were Frances Schmidt,

' K o n e t a Nowawiejski, Pearl
Groves and Leightor. Dashiell.

Mrs. Frank Loewen was hon-)r- ed

with an informal party Fri-la- y

on her 72nd birthday by a
troup from the Mennonite Breth-
ren church.

Roy Douglas, city treasurer, re-

turned to his home the last of
the week , after receiving treat-
ment at the Veterans' hospital in
Portland for the past three
months.

George Scott was an Easter
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Verny Scott and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Hunt, Stayton spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rabens. Mr. and Mrs.
David Pottorff entertained rela
tives from southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tate and
daughter Marjorie spent Easter
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El A PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM

THE FOUNDER OF THE
bert Tate in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bowers were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson of Salem. PENNEY COMPANY:
Polk Guerrillas Call
District Session

Entertains at Dinner
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Ludgvig Meyer entertained at
Easter dinner Sunday at their
Lewis street home having as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis
and Suzanne, Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Nelson, Corine Mo-be- rg

and S. P. Moberg, Scotts
Mills; Robert Kellis, a freshman
at Linfield college; and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Oas and David, L. H.
Meyer, Althea Meyer.

The Polk county guerillas, at
their meeting held at Indepen-
dence Friday, have called for all
districts to be organized and have
a representative at the next meet-
ing, which will be held at the city
hall in Independence, April 24 at
8 p.m.

Sickness Reported
DAYTON Mrs. Herbert Wil- -

lard, 72, prominent church and Grangers' Newsdub worker of the Neck district,
Is quite ill at her home.

Home Agent to Speak
AUBURN Frances Clinton,county home demonstration

agent, will address the Auburn
Woman's club at its meeting on
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. T. C. Morgan. All women
of the community are invited.

- Mr. and Mrs. Orange Willard,
Marshfield, were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Willard. They were ac

UNION HILL The Union Hill
grange home economics dub
meets this afternoon with Mrs.
John Steinberger. Program chair-
man is Mrs. O. W. Humphreys.companied by Billie Hayward.
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A TREMENDOUS TASK LIES AHEAD OF US!
Today America is at war. Now, in wartime, because of the tremen-
dous Job ahead of us, we must learn again to work hard end to livo
simply to put into the preserving of America what we once put
into the building of it to return to the old ways of Thrift end
Savings that were the general rule at the beginning of this century."

We feel that the Penney Company is peculiarly well equipped to
mako a substanthl contribution toward the Thrift end Savings of
the nation because the Penney Company knows from long experi-
ence what thrift is all about
Thrift is nothing new to the Penney Company it is our stock in
trade. When the Penney business was founded, in 1S02, h:rd vorlt,
and spartan living were the general rule. Our first little store in
Kemmerer, Wyoming was dedicated to Thrift, and all through tho
years, as our business has grown, Thrift has continued to be our
guiding principle. .

THRIFT AND SAVINGS ARE A BIG PART OF Tt IE JOB
Tfio Pennoy Co.'o pjactlco of Thrift and Savings Iq
ovTdonecd In qvcryihfng vo do: Yh buy ior cash end ctS
for cash; we make no' deliveries; we cilminate ell costly fnlls cn3
(extravagances; we operate on en extremely email margin of profit
per transaction; we buy at the source In the most cccnomlci
juanjUiles; we savo at eve
Thrift and Savings mean more than ever, it will pay ycu, it wI3 savo
precious d:!!:rs for ycu, ahays to.shop first at Pchnsy'o.

17E REDEDICATE OURSELVES, TODAY, OU OUR
40th AnfJiVERSARYyTO THE; SERVICE

'

OF AMERICA
Vit&eSeaiqi cursehes to Thrift end Savings. Ve rcdcdlcato cur
iC0lctcrc3, which now stretch from ccast to coast, to tha great
job of hdpfcg America less.

THE PErJMEV lVAY IS THE THRIFTY IVAY-T- HE

THRIFTY WAV IS THE AMERICAN UAVI .

Wo may sacrifice Bat cried
comiorta we may oBmi
note many things boa our
ordinary mod el Hiing ...
but OB thing can nrr bo
changed I You cool change
human emotion

rWo'i! still bo friendship.
Courtship, Jfamance, love
and Marriage!

All the blackout bt the
world eanl oUmiaato mo-
tion from the hearts el mO
Hons el Americans.

Our stocks are complete
with gifts of Mnttment Diet-mood- s.

Watches and Jowelry
at pro-w-ar price levels -- oa
the same easy terms as bo
lore.
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ISi . UMrtr . H3Ty . 420 Court St.
jlea' Leadisj Credit Jewelers & OjtoaeWsls
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